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al - ways be a - mong us, for their love can nev - er die. And
we shall walk to - geth - er though the years will all pass by. And at
ev - 'ry grad - u - a - tion, and where - ev - er love is true,
Set a place at the ta - ble, for they will be there too. They were
Half - way To Heav - en, and I know they're all there now,
Fa - thers, sons and daugh - ters, and moth - ers free and proud, And
those who raced in - to the flames to save their fel - low man, I
know that they're all home now. They were
Half - way To Heav - en, and I know they're all there now,
Ab D♭ Ab sus Ab D♭ Fm D♭ Eb sus Eb

Father, sons and daughters, and mothers free and proud, And

B♭m7 Cm7 D♭ Eb Fm

those who raced into the flames to save their fellow man, I

B♭m D♭ Fm Eb D♭maj7/E♭ Fm /E♭ D♭ Ab/C B♭m D♭ Fm

know that they're all home now. I know that they're

Eb Ab /C D♭ Ab /C D♭ Ab

all home now.